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glands of the skin, there may yet be enough patient the best chances of recovery, we
of them in the blood to irritate the sensitive think we would do well to draw attention
nerve terminals in the papille of the skin, in our columns to the modern treatment by
causing an itcling in the flesh, as the saline catharties. Dr. W. H. Myers, in an

patients say. As examples of the former, exceedinigly interesting article in the Jour-
may bc given eczema and acne, and of the nal of the American Medical Association,
latter, urticaria, and lichen. Thus it hap- 24th Noveinber, 1888, sets forth very clear-

pens that cezema, which is one of the com- ly the opinion of those whose opinion is
monest diseases of children, and is nearly most worth having, and which he obtaincd
always due to gross errors in feeding, or either froin their latest 'writings and in
over -feeding, niay generally be promptly some cases 'by -direct replies to letters
cured by putting the child on a proper and which he addresseci to them. None of his
rigorous diet. In a future article we shall authorities believe that there is such a
have something to say on the feeding of thing as idiopathic peritonitis. Ilaber-
clildren, but in the meantime we cannot too shon, for instance, could not find a single
strongly insist on more attention being paid case cf idiopathie ont cf 501 instances
to this matter bv any one who undertakes et peritonitis occurring at Guy's lios-
to treat diseases of the skin. If the case has pital. He relates a case of Sii Spencer
gone on long enough to produce an inflam- Wells, which was treatec in 1859, li mer-
matory deposit in the true skin, arsenic phinc-thrc grains iii 22 Ionrs. Su
mîay be required as an alterative to promote Spencer asked, "Dic the morphine kili
absorption, but otherwise some simple lier W e should be inclined to aliswer
antacids and stomachie such as Gregory's 1s 1 1868. Graily Hewitt skii that
Mixture, or rhubarb and soda mixture, will the nortality of 48 per cent. atte- ovario-
render the secretions alkaline again, vwhens ostlY due te the peritoniti.
the disease will disappear in most cases of Baker Brown s*iid that it was the peri-
its own accord. Even in skin diseases, due tonitis tliat beat them. Tait new says that
to vegetable parasites, attention _ to the we beat the peritonitis; ou the sliglbtest
digestive funictions is an important elemnent indication ef its appearance, atter evarie-
in the treatment, for where the carrion is, tomy, we give a rapidly acting purgative.
there will the vulture be ; and if the systemn the bowels are ioved auJ the peritonitis
is saturated 'with the products of (ecomn- disappears. Hie says that this trentuient
position, it is in the very best condition for was intro(ucccl by ini ii 1875 and is ncw
falling a prey to microsporus. We trust that uni versally adoptei. Hew diffèrent,
some of our busy readers will put the he says, from the views we had drilled into
classification of skin diseases, laid down at us years ago, that opium was the sheet an-
the beginning of this article, to a practical chor of the prâctitiener ii ail abdominal
test, for we feel certain that they will find troles, Wheu I saY that ail opiates
it -a goed ene te wor on. forbidden in my practice.

Dr. Josephi Price, whose suctess in abdo-

TH'IE MODERN TREATMENT 0F in aliugcry is se Mel! known, sasthat'
al has net thsep e et of s ur n

Iu View of the tact that the îijorit- the use e salines upon t 1e 8 s 5ihtct ixdic-

tc text books in the bauds of the practi- tieneth' local or geeral peritniths. i have

tioner advocate the treatmnent et this tel ner knowm them, lie says,mo distnb ti

disease by adîinisteriio, narcoties iii soine vitalh power in anyb eay ther thanw to
benefit.terni or Bther, aBd as thaisttitawnent is ne

longer 'the eone -,hieh woul. grive ouî Itseels te us that t te whole paeroti
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